International Student Orientation  
Fall 2017*

Please bring the following to Orientation:
✓ Passport
✓ Visa
✓ I-20 (F-1)
✓ or DS-2019 (J-1)
✓ I-94 card (now online)
✓ Any forms you need to turn in (health forms, insurance, etc.)
✓ $200 - $80 for linens, $120 for King’s Island

Monday, August 14, 2017
Airport Pickups, getting Butler IDs
8:00 a.m.  Welcome Breakfast, Atherton Union Dining Hall
9:00 a.m.  Introductions, Icebreakers, Teambuilding Activities and Expectations
           Diversity Center Lounge, Atherton Union 004
10:30 a.m. Program Schedule Review
           Diversity Center Lounge, Atherton Union 004
11:00 a.m. Q and A
Noon       Lunch
           Atherton Union Dining Hall
1:00 p.m.  Prepare for Student Arrivals
           Diversity Center Lounge, Kitchen and Craft Room
           Prepare Goodie Bags, Welcome Posters, and Linen Packages
6:00 p.m.  Mandatory Ambassador Orientation Dinner
           University Club and Brown Room, Atherton Union 2nd Floor

Tuesday, August 15, 2017
Airport pickups, continued preparation, getting Butler IDS
7:00 p.m.  Welcome Dinner
           Reilly Room
10:00 p.m. Social Event
           Hosted by the Efroymson Diversity Center, Atherton Union 004

Wednesday, August 16, 2017
8:30 a.m  Depart for the King’s Island trip
           Transportation and admission to the park are provided
10:00 p.m  Dawg Days Game Night
           Hosted by the Efroymson Diversity Center, Atherton Union 004
Thursday, August 17, 2017
Efroymson Diversity Center, Atherton Union, Room 004
8:30am  Check-in/Breakfast
   Students should bring: Passport, Visa, I-20 (F-1) or DS-2019 (J-1), I-94 card (now online), any forms you need to turn in (health forms, insurance, etc.), $80 for linens
9:00am  Immigration Session/Exchange Program Review
   Bobbie Gibson, International Student Services, F-1 Students (Diversity Center Library, AU004)
   Sarah O’Neall, Center for Global Education, J-1 Students (Diversity Center Lounge, AU 004)
11:00am Shopping Trip (Bring money for lunch at Subway!)
   Room and personal supplies, cell phones, electronics
4:00pm  TBD
5:00pm  Dinner
   Atherton Union Dining Hall
6:00pm  Discover Indy- Mass Avenue Arts and Cultural District –Indy Fringe Festival
   Transportation Provided
   Indianapolis Activity

Friday, August 18, 2017
Efroymson Diversity Atherton Union, AU004
9:00am  Breakfast
   Atherton Union Dining Hall
10:00am Check-in/ Immigration Session/Exchange Program Review II
   Students should bring: Passport, visa, I-20 (F-1) or DS-2019 (J-1), I-94 card (now online), any forms you need to turn in (health forms, insurance, etc.), $80 for linens
   Bobbie Gibson, International Student Services, F-1 Students (Diversity Center Library, AU004)
   Allison Butler, Center for Global Education, J-1 Students (Diversity Center Lounge, AU 004)
11:00am Walk to the HRC
11:30am Recreation, Health and Wellness
   Recreation Department
   Butler Counseling Center
   Butler Health Center
12:30pm Lunch
   Atherton Union Dining Hall
1:30pm  Open Bank Account (5/3 Bank, Diversity Center Lounge)
   NOTE: You will need your passport and US address to open an account
3:30pm  Living On Campus: The Residence Hall Experience
   Doug Howell Diversity Center 004
4:00pm  Campus Safety 101
   BUPD Diversity Center AU004
5:00pm  Dinner
   Atherton Union Dining Hall
6:00pm  Personal time
9:15pm  Cosmic Bowling
   Woodlawn Bowl, 96 and Keystone Ave., Transportation Provided
12:30am Return to Campus
   Bulldog Statue
Saturday, August 19, 2017
Efroymson Diversity Atherton Union, AU004
8:00am  Breakfast  
\hspace{1cm} Atherton Union Dining Hall
9:30am  **Writer’s Lab Presentation**
10:30am  Technology 101  
\hspace{1cm} *Roy Weese, bring electronic devices to be connected to the BU network*
Noon    This is Jeopardy- Test your knowledge of Butler University  
\hspace{1cm} *Lunch Provided*
1:30pm  Looking Back – A reflection of the past few days
2:30pm  Personal time
3:30pm  Mall and Movie  
\hspace{1cm} *Circle Center Mall, transportation provided*
7:30pm  **Return to Butler University**  
\hspace{1cm} *Bulldog statue*

*Schedule is subject to change*